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Letter dated 12 Auqunt 1985 trom the Chrrcq6 d’aftairea a.i. at the 
Permanent Mie~ion ot Ninatrrqua to the United Nation8 addreaasd tO 

the Sscretarv-General 

I have the honour ta tranrrmlt to you herewith the text ot the note dated 
12 Auquflt 1985 trom Iii0 ~wsllsncv Victor Huqo Tinoco, Actinq MinifIter for Foraiqn 
Atraits ot N1caCaqua, adrfrecreed to Mr, Georqe Shults, Secretary ot State of the 
United Staten nt America. 

T Ahaulrl be qratetul it you would arranqe for thin nott? to he circulated as an 
otticial document at the thirty-ninth nPRAton of the General AsAemhly, under aqenda 
item 25, and ct the Swutity Council. 

(Siqned) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 
AmhaeAador 

Chars& d'attairefl a.i. 
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Note dated 12 AuquAt 1985 tram the Actinq MiniAtcr for Forelqn 
AtfaIr ot Ntaaraqun adrlrecraed to the Secrrtary of Stat.* of 

tha Onitcrd Stataa of America 

The Government ot Nicaraqua recentlv receiveri from the United Statea 

orqaniaation Witness tar Peace a reaueet tor permiAeion to travel alonu the 
San Juan r tver on a peacp mis9.ion. The Government qrantt?d that reauest, hut warned 
thofle concerned of the risks Involved In that qe.stura ot ChriRtian solidarity, 
owinq to the presence nf mercenary qroupR ln Costa Rican territory, 

After the iourney alonq the San ,luan river waA announced, memhore nf the 
terrorist orqanization AHDE in S&n Juan, Cotta Rica, threatened to tire on the 
witneRe tot Peace qroup, hut the United StateR Cnrintians nevertholsRA maintained 
their decision to carcv out their peace miaalon. 

On 7 Auqunt, at ahout 7.45 a.m., representative8 at the Christian qroup in 
Menaqua, who were maintainins continuous radio contact with the qroup travellinq 
a lanq :he San Juan river, intormed our Government that mercenary qroupe hased in 
CoRtb Rican territory were tirinq on them and orderlnq them to enter the territory 

ot the neiabourinq country, in the Mschuca sector, 17 kilometren Welt Ot La PenCa. 

Forty-seven people were kidnapped, includlnq 29 United States citizen8 who are 
members of Witnesrr for Peace and 18 Nicaraquan and foreiqn journall8tn rho were 
coverinq the Chrirtian miasion. 

The United States citlaeng, who were freed on 8 Auqunt, contlrmed that they 
had been kidnapped by members: of ARDE, headed hv the rehel leader 
Noel Boniche Quintani 1 la, a known memher of that orqsniaation, aA could he 
dcmonotrated. All these evcnta, which occurred in Cost4 Rican territorv, confirm 
once sqain the tf?rrOfiBt character ot the mercenarv qrdupa financed hv the 
Government of the United StateR. Mareover, the kldnapplnq took place Rhortlv atter 
the United State8 CnnqreRs ilpDrovf+d $27 million tn continue the illoqal war aqainat 
Nicsrequa. 

The Government of Niceraqua, considerlnq that the Government ot the United 

Statea, throuqh the Central Intelliqence Aqencv, beara that main rcspanaihility tar 
the kirlnappinq nf these IJnitt?rl States citizens and the lournali.qtR who were 

accomDanyinq them, lndaea a formal and extremely stronq protest and at the same 
time once aqain calls on thr Ilnitf-?d States aUthoritlPA to act in a manner 
conai.stent with their wifh?lV publlcizpd anti-terrorist campalqn and CSAAF! 
supcxxtinq all thesr mrrcsnary orqanlzdtions, whosr! ohl-ctive has heen anti 
cant i nues to he the promnt ion rot tprrnrism aqainst thP Nlcaraquan populatlnn. 

VIC: tor Iluqo ‘1’1 NOCO 
Actinq Minister tclr b’otpiqn Attalrs 


